HEROES TO HOMETOWNS (H2H)

When Heroes return home, H2H can help

Heroes to Hometowns is designed to welcome home Service members who are severely injured. In creating a positive transition home, Heroes to Hometowns honors your sacrifice, lets Americans show how much they care, and establishes support networks for your long term success.

How Hometowns may be able to help you:

- Organize a welcome home ceremony
- Find and adapt a home or vehicle
- Find jobs and educational opportunities
- Work through government bureaucracy to access benefits

These State Heroes To Hometowns Committee Members Can Connect You to Your Hometown

National Guard Bureau State Family Program Director

American Legion State Adjutant

State Director of Veterans Affairs

If you need assistance or want to coordinate assistance for a severely injured Service member or their family, please contact any of these State representatives before you plan to return. Contact information is available at www.militaryhomefront.dod.mil (follow the left link to Heroes to Hometowns).

Or call 1-800-342-9647